2023 Eastern Apicultural Society (EAS) Honey Show Entry Form  
Exhibitor No: ________

Entries Received: Aug. 1st 2:00- 5:00 pm & Aug 2nd 8:00 – 11:00 am
10th Floor Campus Center Amherst Room, UMass, Amherst, MA

Name: ____________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip:__________________________________________ Email: ________________________________
Phone: __________________________________

Check Classes in which you are entering:

**Arts & Crafts:**
___A1 Gift Arrangement
___A2 Sewing or Needlework
___A3 Novelty Beeswax with additives, color permitted
___A4 Misc. Arts & Crafts

**Extracted Honey:**
___H1 Three 1 lb. Jars of Light
___H2 Three 1 lb Jars of Amber
___H3 Three 1 lb Jars of Dark
___H4 Three 1lb Jars of Creamed Honey

**Beeswax:**
___B1 Single Piece of Beeswax 2 lbs. minimum (or more)
___B2 Candles Dipped Tapers one pair – pure beeswax
___B3 Candles Molded Tapers one pair - pure beeswax
___B4 Candles Novelty single or coordinated set containing pure beeswax (no color or embellishment)

**Comb Honey:**
___H5 Three Wooden Section Boxes of Comb Honey
___H6 Three Circular Sections of Comb Honey
___H7 Three Packages of Cut Comb Honey 4” squares
___H8 Three 16 oz Jars of Chunk Honey
___H9 One Frame of Comb Honey

**Gadgets:**
___G1 Large Devices (Honey Extractors, Wax Equipment etc.)
___G2 Small Devices

**Black Jar:**
___H10 Min. 1 lb. glass jar, made opaque, of extracted honey of any color

**Mead:**
___M1 Mead Dry One Bottle
___M2 Mead Sweet One Bottle
___M3 Mead with Fruit or Fruit Juices One Bottle (Melomel, Cyser, or Pyment)
___M4 Mead Sparkling with or w/out Fruit Juice One Bottle

**Honey Cookery:**
___C1 Cookies, Bars, or Brownies – One Dozen no frosting or decorations
___C2 Yeast Breads 1 loaf or yeast rolls one dozen
___C3 Cake no frosting or decoration
___C4 Candy ½ lb. or 12 pieces
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Honey Beer
___ HB1 Honey Beer Light to Medium bodied ale or lager using honey as 15 to 30 % of Fermentables
___ HB2 Honey Beer Medium to Strong ale using 31 – 65 % of Fermentables

Photography:
___ P1 Close Up/ Macro Print – Subject related to Beekeeping
___ P2 Scenic Print Apiary Subject (such as flowers hives, etc.)
___ P3 Portrait Print Person or beekeeping procedure in appropriate setting
___ P4 Essay Prints. A set of 4 to 7 pictures depicting beekeeping story

Check below if participating in the EAS Auction donation
(See rules for details)
___ I give permission for 1 of my Blue ribbon winning HONEY items (jar or comb) to be donated to the EAS auction
___ I give permission for my Blue ribbon winning OTHER item to be donated to the EAS auction.
Specify item(s): __________________________________________

Total number of entries submitted: _____
Entrant Submission Signature: _______________________________________

Entry(ies) Retrieved/Picked up: ______________________________________
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